Thanks to the 530+ people who came out for the Preservation Durham/TMH Modernist House Tour on Saturday! Those who purchased tickets in advance will be contacted in a few weeks by Preservation Durham regarding your free year's membership. Also thanks to our homeowners, to Duke University for opening up the amazing Knight House, to the Judea Reform Congregation for providing parking, and to all the volunteers who staffed registration and the houses.

**Upcoming Trips:**

**The Wilmington Modernist House Tour**, Saturday, September 29, 10am-7pm. Deadline to register is TODAY at 5pm EST. Travel with TMH to visit inside four coastal Modernist houses, two on Figure Eight Island. See The Avery House,
designed by Oxenfeld and Newkirk; the Simmons House designed by Ligon Flynn; the Henry Johnston House designed by Henry Johnston; and the Ellison House designed by Ligon Flynn. Sponsored exclusively by LE Meyers Builders. Includes all transportation from Raleigh and lunch from Catch by Top Chef Keith Rhodes. Limited to 30 people, minimum of 13. Details and tickets here.

The Modapalooza Mobile Modernist House Tour, Saturday, November 17, 8am-6pm. Modapalooza, our 31st Modernist house tour, spans seven new, renovated, and classic Modernist houses across five counties on an internet-equipped, restroom-equipped, fully-catered luxury touring bus. Sponsored exclusively by Smart Homes and Business. Featuring great houses from architects Ellen Cassilly, Vinny Petrarca, Phil Szostak, Jay Fulkerson, Kenneth Scott, Kenneth Hobgood, Ed Loewenstein, and Erik Van Mehlman/Studio B. Tickets are on sale now! Mod Squad members get a discount. Details here. Get your seats now because this one will sell out.

News this Week:

- Thanks to the 160+ people who came out to the Thirst4Architecture / Richard Meier movie on Friday. The movie was a rare opportunity to see behind the scenes as people with endless talent and egos clash on one of the largest private projects in California history, the Getty Center in LA.
- Want to see more great architecture films? The TMH/Nowell's Architecture movie series kicks off October 11, details here.
- For sale: two broken 1959 Thermador Bilt-In ovens, neither working properly -- no heat control. Plus an Eichler stainless steel cooktop of the same vintage. Contact Cathy Davidson.

Interview - Harry Wolf FAIA
Meet Harry Wolf, born in Charlotte and now in California. He designed the 1978 addition to the NCSU School of Design, now called Kamphoefner Hall. Wolf has won 30+ awards from the national AIA including their Honor Award five times and received one major AIA Design Award, on average, for every year since 1966.

TMH Iphone App
Do you have an Iphone? Are you tired of
• Louis Kahn, who died in 1974, just had a significant memorial completed in New York City.

Please welcome Gallery C as a new TMH sponsor. Located just north of the new AIA North Carolina Center in downtown Raleigh in the historic Russ-Edwards home, Gallery C specializes in Modernist art and currently has a show featuring the work of artist George Bireline. Hours are Tuesday to Saturday 12-6 pm and by appointment; Sunday 1-5 pm; closed Monday.

The 2012 TalkModern Lecture Series: A Fistful of Neutras, Part One. October 4, 7-8pm. Raymond Richard Neutra, son of Richard Neutra, speaks on Preserving the VDL Studio/Residences in Los Angeles. Advance tickets are $12.50 per person per program, or $20 per person for both. $15 per program typing our long URL into your Iphone? TMH's free new app is a simple portal to the website, our twitter feed, contact information, and more. Send “APP” to 9197408407 or download this link from your Iphone.
at the door. AIA North Carolina Center for Architecture and Design, 14 East Peace Street, Raleigh NC. Please arrive between 6:30pm and 7pm. AIA Members can get self-reported continuing education credit with advance notice to the AIA.

Tuesday, September 25, 7-830pm. The AIA Triangle Residential Architecture Tour has an architect's panel discussion, moderated by Anna Wu, FAIA, Flyleaf Books, 752 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd, Chapel Hill. Free. Light refreshments will be served. Visit www.aiatriangletour.com for more information.

Tuesday, October 9, 7pm. Gary Kueber, founder the award-winning website Endangered Durham and creator of Open Durham, will share the Bull City's colorful history through Untold Durham, a live storytelling event. This is a joint fundraiser for the Carolina Theatre of Durham, Museum of Durham History, Preservation Durham, and Open Durham. Doors open 6:30 PM, $35 per person. Pre-show & intermission receptions (includes light snacks, fountain drinks, popcorn / cash bar. Details and tickets.

The 2012 TalkModern Lecture Series: A Fistful of Neutras, Part Two. November 13, 7-8pm. Dion Neutra, AIA, son of Richard Neutra, speaks on Neutra Architecture: The View from Inside. Advance tickets are $12.50 per person per program, or $20 per person for both. $15 per program at the door. AIA North Carolina Center for Architecture and Design, 14 East Peace Street, Raleigh NC. Please arrive between 6:30pm and 7pm. AIA Members can get self-reported continuing education credit with advance notice to the AIA.

Auldbrass, Frank Lloyd Wright's plantation in SC, has just 18 seats for November 2013 still available. Sure, that's over
year away, but 72 people already put down a refundable deposit. Why? Auldbrass is in private hands and is open to the public only two days every two years.